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The government named former White House Counsel John W. Dean III yesterday as a co-conspirator in the alleged plot by two former Cabi-net members, a fugitive financier and a New Jer-sey politician to obstruct a Securities and Exchange Commission investigation  

of the fina.ncier's opera-
tions. 

Dean, who testified before the Senate Watergate Com-mittee that President Nixon knew of the coverup of White House involvement in political espionage activities last year, was one of three persons named by federal prosecutors in a "bill of par-
ticulars",  related to the in-dictment against former At- 

torney General John N. Mitchell, former Commerce Secretary Maurice Stan s, financier Robert Vesco and New Jersey. Republican Hari  ry L. Sears. 

The other two c o-conspirators named yester-day were Laurence B. Ri-chardson, former president of Vesco's International Con- 
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trols Corp., and Howard Cerny, an ICC lawyer. 

DEMAND 
Attorneys for Mitchell and Stans had demanded . the names of other conspirators .eferred to in the indict-ment. 
A co-conspirator is a per-)on alleged to have joined in a conspiracy, but who is not lamed as a defendant. 

The names are often used 
defense attorneys seeking 

t o the prosecution ease. Co-conspirators a r e dso often called to testify, although officials would not ;ay whether or not Dean as expected to take the stand in the trial. 
The Government also spe-:ified how Stans allegedly 'alsified reports by the Nix-)n campaign to the General Nccounting Office, saying hey were "false and fradu-ent in that they omitted any .eference to the receipt of he secret $200,000 cash con-rIbution of defendant Vesco in or &acid April 10, 1972, or my references to disburse-nents which the committee nay have made there from o Frederick LaRue, G. Gor-ion Liddy and Herbert Port- 

LaRue pleaded guilty in June to one count of conspi-racy to obstruct justice and is expected to be a prosecu-tion witness in Watergate trials. He was a top aide to Mitchell and allegedly dis-tributed 'hush money to the Watergate burglary defen-dants. 

Liddy, a convicted Water-gate conspirator, was form-erly counsel to the Finance Committee to Re-Elect the President, headed by Stans. 
Porter, director of sched-uling for the Committee to Re-Elect t h e President, headed by Mitchell, has ad-mitted committing perjury during the Watergate trial. 

T h e indictment alleges that Dean, at the urging of Mtichell, contacted William Casey, head of the SEC, to get the SEC to delay the re-turn date of subpoenas against ICC employes. 
The indictment, handed up in New York, May 10, al-leges that Mitchell, Stans, Sears and Vesco conspired to obstruct an SEC probe of VescO's tangled finances last year. 

Eventually t h e SEC charged Vesco and some as-sociated with "looting" sev- 

erlsompanies he controlled Of $224,  million. 
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